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CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS,

isr.roKTs in- - nitTiu:ii hold suit.
mums wi:.iO'.ni:u vai.I'M.

"MIimI Cltcd n- - Ir tnirrr, Corn Went tloitn
a Like Amount, lints Iterc tin

crhanRrd unit I'mtMim All
llMllnrcl.

"Meaim, Aiip. 1 Hftwrt of further
t"ll nincmfnl for ejiport weakened

he boatd of trade market tntn. Sep-
tember Wheat rlned je tower, corn Vloner, outi" unchunecd ntiil 'prov'IMoin nt
tlrt linen.

In llie wheat market there a nothing
v Imt mi advance of Vt'l ttuoled from

Liverpool ut llio Immediate? opening, lint
thnl appeared like ro nmch of the bullish
linppenlir of l.it to be a further Incent-
ive for illlnff fepletnlr dropped nt ohre
to W-- , mid C.ijO. ami not until ten mlnutr-- ,
Liter, when tin? wombcr bureau'" urllst
li.iil vvtlttett "front" In bine chnlk on the
upper loft bund corner of the fignnl ".erv-Jc- e

tnnp did tin market t Die conduct
of lip. ni"ntliitilt In a few minutes more
the price of September bud rlen to fiS'w,
and for iilmiit an hour It kept swinging be-

tween wl'V imd M'v. During that time
New York kept felling vvheut hero nnd
lushing telegrams about the gold engaged
for rditpiucnt by .steamers.
At the end of that time n Liver-
pool dispatch piime to hnnd quoting the.
loxs of the curly d ndvniice, which, with
the reported gold shipments, woke up the
bears to further exertions nnd knocked the
prh e down to leo'sc. These lliictuntlonM nil
incurred In the llrst two hour of the ses-
sion. The miitket wns disturbed nculn to
the dli.i'lviintnEc of the price when Until-street- 's

report of the world's visible emtio
to hnnd. The decrease for m

us l,r.i"i,i) bushel", without takingfiven account I'.iclilc const stocks, which
were not repot tod. A yc.irtigo RnidMreet'H
gave tin world's visible as having

1 finn,!"! bushels. Chicago receipt
were It cirs, 39 of those heli.fT new led and
r, new spring. Otic carload only of the red
and - cai loads of the spring were No. 2
A year ngo Chicago iceelved CTO cars, of
which DID were No. 2. Minneapolis and
Dtlluth reported SS enrs against 110 a year
ago. The total received nt the Western
primary markets was 170,feeeei bushel'!, com-pare- d

with l,..'",n00 bushels last year. In-
clude.' In the 'iledo receipts 0

bushc from Cldcnco, nnd in the Mllwau-ke- o

recel."s 70.OK) busbels from Uiiluth.
The Atlantu eport clearances were nnmll,
nmouiilltiK to onlv ."WjOX) bushels of wheat
nnd about too barrels of Hour. In the last
lialf 'hour tin price of September whent
went to f.""ic and It had only recovered to
fitiftftitc t the close.

Com innrlo a slrURRlc to pfil up. and for
nhout an hour It looked ns If It mlRht suc-
ceed to ii moderate extent, and even did
hi temf-oraill- It fell later In the da.September opened nt !lc, ran up to 3S?ic,
and tumbled back to 37'4C, bumplntr and re.
boundlriR a. little on the several steps of the
decline. The prediction of Unlit frosts for

In the Northwest helped the bulls
early In the day, when they attempted to
Brapple with the heavy market. In the
afternoon every consideration but that of
the blp rnmlnir crop was blotted out.

Oats werewulet anil closed stendv on the
near futures, while October and May fell
otf 'ic from yesterday. The market was
hllchtly firmer In sympathy with corn.

The dn"ly drac In proMons commenced
with the opening of the session and con-
tinued to the close. In the end pork had
lost 2''.c, lard !'!;, nnd libs luc for Sep-
tember and UK-- for Janunr. Hoc re-
ceipts were IS"!11 head, and the Increasing
receipts, with lower hog prices, ulded In
the decline.

ARE YOU FROM BOSTON?

Itrduced Hates to New Knglnud.
TheBurllnfrton Itoute will run a person-

ally conducted special train AiiRiiat 22,

from Kansas City to Boston via Niagara
Kalis without chanse. Tickets on salo Au-
gust 19 to .'1 Inclusive, a or.o fare for tho
round trip. Secure your rebervatlon In
clecpin? cars early.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
A Ktitt 11 and 12 the Burllncton Ilouto

Hi,, teli tickets from Kansas City to Den-
ver. Colorado SprlnEH and Pueblo and re-
turn for "one ). The IlurllnKton Uoute
is the only line .orvinp; all meals on tho
cafo plan etween Kansas City and Den-ve- r

Auirust ' and 23 the Burlington Ilout9
will have n sale tickets at especially re-

duced rates to Hot Sprlnns. S. D., a par-- ,
due tor the Invalid, pkasuio seeker or

t .sman. 1

Tourist tickets on sale dallv at reduced
rates to Kstes park. Yellowstone National
park and all the famous resorts In tho
North, Northwest and West. I'or full In-

formation address ,
11. C. ORB. Kansas City.

OltKAT IIOl'K tsr.AXI) itoui'i:.
"sis.so. Sf'J.r.o.

tjraml lxciirfiloii to Itock Islaml, III.,
ami ltnturu.

Special train, will leave the Union depot
Saturday, August 17, ut p. m., return-
ing will arrho In Kanvis City eatly Mon-
day morning. Thoso deslrinir to t.ike

of ihls, the cheapest and most
attrai tlve outing of any glen this season,
fdiould make their airangements at once.
See small bills giving lull particulars.

C. S CillAV,
W. T. BANCUOrT.
JA.MBS IV dllAVIJE,

Committee of Ariangements.

ITion Von llcanl tbo .News'.
No; what la It?
The Chicago A.-- Alton railroad Is going

to run through sleepers to New York city
August 19.

1AZGAI. NOTICES.

TltrSTI'lJ'S SAMJWhcieas, i:bitu II.
Burgess, by his el win deed of tiust, dat-
ed tho Hist day of August, lufll, and rocoid-e- d

in, the olllri of the reorder of deeds
for Jackson county. Missouri, at Kansas
City, In book "H" IS2, at page 1, convejed
to one, Flunk J. II. ill d, as tiiistie, the

described ic.il estate ljing and be-
ing in tho county of Jackson and state of
Jlisfotul, t: All of an undhubd oue-thl-

Interest beglnrdng nt southeast coi-
ner southwest lh CO soetion l lii.

e. (2JJ, township litty iM), lango
thirty-thre- e. (3J). thvmo nurth nlong cast
lino s.ildone.rourtli (') section six liun-di-

twenty (CO) reet, tlieiKN) north eighty-(-!- ..

degr-- f fonv-llv- u minutes (SH deg. 11

min., west six hundred ninety-seve- n IC07)

fct, theiico north and parallel to
east line west one-ha- lf ) said section
twentj-thre- o (iS), township llfty (If)), lunge
thirty-thre- w (3J), to tho Mlsfourl llvei,
thi'iieo westerly with tho ine.inderings of
slid riwr to west lluwot east one-ha- lf Cj)
of wertt oiu-h-nlf t'i) said section
twenty-tin- e- (2:1), township llfty (SO),

ungii thliiy-thre- o (23), thoneo south
along sild wul lino ti soiithvjest cor-
ner t'ald cast one-hu- lf t'i) of west oue-ba- lf

(' O saiid fKtlotu theiico east thirteen
hundred twenty (I,K0) leet, nre or less,
to beginning, except right of way of Chi-
cago, Milwaukee AV St. I'.iul rallwnj, being
a Hrln ono hundred (100) feet wido in south-
west comer attove described tract. Tho
abo dcjscrlhed tnict. contains ono
bundled acifw more or K.ss, which
faid deed of mist wus given to
Fivuro tho payment of certain, prom- -

wry notes therein, described; and
whereas, all of s.iiili notes", and Interest
thereon. Is due and' unpaid; nnd
wheiuis, It wim iiroihted In Paid deed of
trust that In tho caso of absence, death or

to act of said trustee, tho (then)
ncltng sheriff of Jackson county. .Missouri,
Khali become hU suicrt-sor- with ull the
lioncr of k.ild triu-tc- uml wheiens, tho
said I'lnnk J, B.ilnl, trusteo us aforesaid,
Is now dcuil mid cannot act us eald trus-
tee, now, theiefore, notice Is lieioby giv-
en I'.at I, John l. O'Neill, piesent shcnilC
of Jackson county, Missouri, will, In ac-

cordance witb tho term and piovlslon.i
of said deed of tni-t- , nt tho rtquist of tho
legal hohkr and owner of said nctes, pro-
ceed tot ecII tho property hereinbefore

at public emlue. to tho highest
btiiiler, for cash, at tho west front door of
tho I'nlted States' custom: house, southeast
corner of Nliuh and Walnut streets. In tho
cliy of Kansas City, Jackson county, MIs-fou- rl,

on Monday, the lh dav of Seiiti-ni-be-

1503. Ixtweeu the hours of nine o clock
in the forenoon) and lUe o'clock in the

of thut day, for tho purpose of pay-pajl-

said debt und Interest, and tho cost
of executing this irust.
JOHN I. O'NBII.l-- , Sheriff and Trustee.

Kansas City. Mo.. August 13th. 15U3.

(AltniAlilS A.NI WACiONS.

KTcTcarrlat'e and Wagon Works, ra

of carriages und wagons of all
kinds; also repairing and painting promptly
done. Factory 311. 313 and 315 Broadway.

STHAYEU.

STRAYED Bark brown Jersey cow;
bell attacneu. Hives ihk. icnini,

h C. WAKNKY. Arcentlne. Ka

wati:ii-mai,- i: IlKf.f.
WANTKI Traveling alimen to can-vn- rs

the trade In Iowa. Indiana nnd Illi-
nois for n No 1 Mllltig article n n side
line1, slts Itself on HRht, W per cent

famples free. Address the
Shade Ilnnger Mfg Co. Chamber

of Commerce bldg , Knnsns Cltv. Kan.
WANTKI-(l- et i (nisltlon by attending

the Te hers' Private Trnlnlnir be.
glnnlnc September Jd. rmploMtimt luirniti
free, fitetiojtrnphy bookkwplnit taiiRbt.
oniec work furnlnhed. Address V, P,IJ,
.Imirnnl olllrp.

WANTRD Oltlee man, S.V, rollectnr. 12.
liart'iider, V n,l .1 nrwiiients on train"

KSHKHO. ?l Main is

W ANTKU Hocohd vk and two dinner
men nt ft. Louts hotel, ppposito s o. k
ynrds

WANTi:i)--J nunc men . light work; J10
per wrrk. 0 Went Sth m , twiin)

WANT!n--1 men. for the road, non-firm- :
wages J2f't per d f,2t Main t.

wati:ii rr.M i.i: iiiji.p.
WATNIU) A oubg woman for house-w-or- ki

mi washing or ironing Appl ut
alio I'eefy nventir

i:sn'i.YMi:N r ,ii:m:h'.s.
CANADIAN KMI'LOYMP.NT OITMCB.

snd furnished rooms. 1W'4 Bast 12th,
Tel. 1173 The best place In K.C.,

Mo, to find help or situations, mnle or fe-
male, II years' experience. Ilof. Omnh.i.
Nat. bunk. Omaha; Citizens' bank. K. C.

WA.NTI'.II MHf;t,l,AM'.lII.
WANTBD Partner In large cattle, ranch

In Central Teas; onI a smnll sum In
money will be rniulml; best of refi rence
given. Addres C W. J 6?.' Hlnldlej
bldg., Kansas Clt, Mo.

WANTBD-Coutrac- tor to take bonds andenh for doing ditch work. Address '. Cl,
Journal olllce.

TO Itr.M' l!OOM.
TO lli:NT Two very desirable office

rooms, cm secoml Moor of Hunker building,
9th and Wall. Alex ngi nt, room .

TO It KNT 11.1.1 Harrison, elegant south
front parlor, also smaller loom, with or
without board; modern; reference..

TO HUNT MlwrilM.AM'IIIN.
TTTBll;?rdblTnT2Tri(V,r 2 "sloriesTbet't

location on M'alnut st ; n torner
S. U mimci:,

Tel, lis)". Siji) Jtaln.

WANTBI) TO ItDNT.
HBAIj BSTATi: men nnd owners I want

to rent from 3 to 10 acres, with a good 7
or S room house and barn, some fruit. cIoe
to city, accessible for mv own inc. Prefer
cloe to good school. ('. M. llnhn, shoe
dealer, 1231 Or.tnd inenue

WANTBD I'nfurnlshed room with board
for man and wife, loe In, reasonable
rate: references. Address , C"i, Journal
olllce.

WANTBD To rent Paper cutter; C-
linch blade or lirgcr. CuO Delaware.

iiusiM. ( iiANt:i;i.
BUSINESS CIIANCi;-?.-,0- O and upward

tier month easily made with small capital
by systematic speculation. Safest method.
Book and particulars free. National bink
references. Thomas & Co., 179 Itlalto bldf ,
Chicago.

BUSINESS CIIANCi: $T00 to Jl.fOI eas-
ily made by speculation Address I'attlson
& Co.. Omaha bldg . Chicago.

mom:y io loan.
LOANS Missouri farm loans promptly

made within 100 miles of Kanns City.
Kansas City hnproied loans wanted; sizes
J700 to $2,0u0. Write or call.

JAMBS L. LOMHABD.
Am Heist bldg.. Kans-- c 1 y .

MONEY TO LOAN Quick, low rates.
H. L. JOHNSON .t CO. U Y. Life bldg.

TBANsriM: CO.1l PA MIX
C1IAS. K. towt) JiilrnT'TowTr"

President. Vice President,
B. L, HAnRIS,

Secretary
MIDLAND TltANSI-'E- CO. Freight

and baggage transferred to and from all
depots. Furnlturo moved and packod by
exports 407 and 409 Wynndotta St., Kan-
sas City. Mo. Telephone 1317.

ItKt -- II CIU'.KK COAL.

KICII, oily and clean to handle; burns to
a white ash and wont slack by exposure;
a home Industry. Now Is the time to buy
your coal. Tel 2191 or 1073.

L. T. HKHNDON. Agt. for Company.
Amerban Bank bdg.

MBIMCAL.

III K: I Chichester's English Pennyroat pi'$LA(riUa.onl rrn.i), nrn tlio Best, sjfr u.ii,,.
Tik- - no otl.r. stnl 4C , t.utr, r i iTIUiilt s, ' l.rllrf

foe 'ii mnnto Return Mnll. ' itiii,Clildicsier CUeiulcal Co., i'lillada.. l'u.

wiiom-- s i.t: iticYcr.i:!.
VH want a yciing man In every town In

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska to hainllo
our wheels (Jc--t our catalogtio ami prices
to agents. KANSAS CITY HICYCLK CO.,
1027 an)' ICW Bioadn.iy, Kansas City. Mo.

iicii:si:. ami i:iik i.i:s.
'TtT?KST;'or" II0 1 1 S KVh'r coioU ariper month, sent for and retained. Mail. b.
Salisbury independence. Mo.

CI,.)KVO INT.

MBS. L. JAMBS, the well known clair-
voyant nnd trante medium, may be con-
sulted ut 1J09 (Irani! ae , parlors 39 nnd Ii

SllhCni.I.A.MJOtlS.

HAVANA CICARS-K- V goods. I for 2.V;
3 for ,i entailer size, S for 23r; Royal lla-vnr- ui

stoglis, ii for 10c. llio. . Itose,
a g t.. '1 11. lath ft.

CIlitONOMirrBR. watch and clock
maker. J. P Kenmulr, 0 Bast 10th st bei.
Main nnd Walnut.

S.M'I't.
BAPKS opened and lepalred, bought nnd

fold. Combination locks clennett and
changed. B. 1IARRUIAN. Bxpert,

Telephone I!Si. 109 Bast Tenth st.

roit sali: nisi r.i.i.AMiops.

FOR SALB 17 newly turnlshed rooms.
Inquire liltf West rifth St.

IIOOI'IMI.
TUB Kansas City Metal Roollng & Cor

rugating Co., tlC Delaware. Tel. 1SCJ.

IU3AI BSTA'tU TUAMiFI.IIS.
l!?6TtMANvI,ri76TrL'iTi

ot abstracts and examliivis of land titles.
No, 10 Bast Sixth stiect, furnish dally the
transfers of real estate tiled In the iccord- -
cr's oltlcu at Kansas City, Mo.

Notice All liansfcis appearing In our
dally rcpoits contain covenants ot goniral
wtiriJiity unless otheiwUa stated,

August II.
Daniel K11110 and vvlfo to Standard

Iuaiiiaucu Company; lot J,
block 3, Cllutim place j J.OJO

I, K, Root and vvltu to W, II, Mich-e- l;

lot I, block I, Shepaid iv: Baril-dollar'- H

addition 200
Sadlu M. JUlid ft al to 11. J, Beekerj

lots 1 and 2. block 33, Hyde paik,.., 2,500
l:. S, Hoscltine and husband to L.

H. lluutuu. lot 20, OUi! place 2,730
Mamie M. litem 11 and husband to

('air)o i. Slater; lot 29, Llnwoocl
summit . , 6,000

John D. Htv.iut and wife to B. 11,
Rhodes; pa It of lots 19 Io 23, tcslll-ve- y

Ch.idwlck's addition 2,2111)

lj. Jv. .viusstiiuau unci wile 10 ,mi
lloiial Bank of Ivuiisas City; p.nt
ot 101s is unci ij. niucs. -- , .viiiiiucw
A-- Hills addition. 3,5fO

I, R Wilson and wlfu to Jeutilu M.
Buideu; lot U, block 2, Cosby's ucl- -
dlllon

QllTCLAlM DBCDS.
i;. M. Denny to R. II. Toiulluson:

lots 11, 10. 17 and is, Denny's Hist
uddlllon

Maty A. Chouteau to National Bank
of Kansas Cltv, pan of lot on
Tldld siui't 111 land 29. Old Tiilvn .

L. B. Mnoic and wile to II. lliudy;
lot 17, block 10. Shi (Held , ,'

Joseph Tllhoif el al In Anna Tllholf;
imrt of lots 3 and i, block 1, Mcdeo
place ..,,,

TRl'STBBS' DUBDS.
S. P Rugan it nl to Phillips Invest,

incut Company, lids 7 atid.g, block
5. icsuivcy HaUcl's addition . 2,000

C. A- - Bui ton and wife tu same purl
of lot 2S, i:. M. McOce's subdivis-
ion 1,500

KOH Sl.!'-llr,- .l, BSTAl'D

TO THE
WAGE EARNERS

(lllCAT nlon the I no
of the Kan-n- s Ciiy Pltlslmfg A Cult II It.
for small inxotmuits In 8iiiithiet MIou.
VI and Northn s: Arkn.is Buy a I) acre
fruit farm for r per n re -- eay terms Jlper aete down Imlin, e in monthly

Better thin a siilngf bmk Koni"-lliln- g

that WILL (JROW IN VAI.fi:Hiindrert, r pi king th. e bargains lip-w- hy
hot jou' rit- - for full Ihformatlon to

F. A. HORNBECK
LAND COMMi-tSinM'- il K C V. A

It II.RtlAD.

7th and Wyandotte.
LBOAL AO TICKS.

Tlir.STI.BS Susan O.
Helltnan nnd Newton M Wdlinnn, her
husband. Iiv their deed or trust dated the
2Sth dav of .tunc, elghlien hundred and
rlfthty-roti- r lys), and recorded In the e

of the rtio.-tle- r o deeds of J.icKson
county, Missouri, nt K.insis city, on June
2th, eighteen litindri.it nnd eighty-fou- r
IIVI), In book 'Ml. ' No. I02, nt page Wl,
Minveyrd to the tinderslitncd William Ta-lo- r,

irntee. the follow ing described land
In Jai Icon county. Missouri, t: All
of the southeast quirter d). and the east
half of the rnuthuist quarter (14). and the
south half (Mj) of the northeit quarter
Hi), and the southeast iiuartei (i(l of the
uoithwest quarter i'i), all In set tloti four-
teen (111, In tonnshlp forty-eigh- t (W, range
thirty-thre- e (3.1), In trust to secure the
payment of certain promlssorv note In
raid deed of trust described, and whireas,
default Ins been made In the piyiuent
when due of the print Ipal nolo and tho
Interest thereon since Juno 2Mb, 1Mb and
the same still remains due and unpaid;
now therefore, public notice Is hereby giv-
en that at the request of tho owner and
holder of rulil defaulted note I will, as
such trustee, by virtue of the power In
such deed, proceed to sell the property
hereinbefore described, and In said deed
or trim described, and nnv and everv nart
thereof, nt public endiie to the highest
tildiler nt me court noiisc uoor in tne i.uy
or Kansas (now Kalis is City), J.u kson
count v, Missouri, for cash, on Thursdn,
August 29th, eighteen hundred ami nlnety-liv- e

(IS9"), between the hours of nine o'clock
In the morning Htid tlve o'oloik In the aft-
ernoon of said day, to pay sjj note and
Interest thereon, and the costs and expense
of executing the trust, the court house,
door at which such sale will be made be-
ing the south front door of the court tiouso
building In Kansns City. Jackson cutinty.
Missouri, on the block of ground bounded
by rifth street. Oak street, Missouri ave-111-

and Locust street, being the building
wbrrtln the circuit court of Jaeksoti coun-
ty Missouri, at Kansas Clt, is held, will
be held, or might lawfully be held, If then
In tension, and being tho door where tho
sheriff of Jackson county, Missouri, usual-
ly soils land on execution.

WILLIAM TAYLOR. Trustee.

(Plrsl public itlon August 2d, iWi.)
NOT1CI-- : 0." Tltl'STBIVS SALL-Where- -as.

on April 2.'th, IfAi, Liur.i !. Rhoides
nnd Robert (5. Rhnades, her niistinml, made,
executed nnd delivered their deed of trust
for the purpose of securing the pa ment of
one bond for tbo sum of Jl.vm.oo. In said
deed of trust described, wherein they con-
veyed to the undersigned, David 11. Mttlea,
trustee, the following described real estate,
situated In the county of Jackson and
stale of Missouri, t: All ot lot num-
ber thtee (.1). and the south ten (10) feet
of lot two ML of block number four (1),
In Brown and Brooks' subdivision of the
northwest quarter of the t.orthwest quar-
ter of section number four (I). In township
fortv-nln- e (19), ot range tblrtv -- three (::,l),
an addition to the City of Ivans is (now
Kan is city), Missouri, according to a re-

corded plat thereof, together with all tho
Improvements thereunto belonging, and,
whereas, on the 7th day of May, l9. tit
11 '10 o'clock a. m., said deed of trust was
duly iccorded In hook B 337, at pige 171.

of the records of fnld Jackson county,
Missouri; and, whereas, said deed of trust
provides that upon of
the debt secured by said deed ot
trust by the "m':rs thereof. the
property therein desctibed may bo sold by
the trustee for the purpose 01 raising the
money to pay the debt thcrebv scnued,
and whereas, said Indebtedness Is now pa-- t
due ami unpaid, now. thetefme, public
notice Is hereby given th it 1. the under-
signed David It. Bttien, tho trustee named
In said deed ot trust, under anil by virtue
of the authority vested hi me by said deed
of trust at the lequcst ot the ownei ot
slid bond, will proceed to sell tho above
described real estate at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, for cash, nt the south
front door of the building In which the cir-
cuit court of said Jackson county, Missouri,
Is held, being the new county com t bouse
In Kansas City, Missouri, on Monday, the
"ilth day of August, tsai. between the hours
of 9 o'clock In tin foienoon and 3 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day for the pur-
pose of raising the money to paj the
amount of said Indebtedness, with Interest
aim costs of executing this trust,

rAvin II. BTTlllN. i'tiistee.

LEGAL NOTICB In the district court
of Riley rountv, state of Kansas, ss. In
the matter of the assignment of U'ni. P.
lliglubotbnin. Notice of sale of real

Notice Is hereby given that the
the dulv appointed and quail-tie- d

receiver of tho cMnie of Win P.
as successor to O. Huntress.

Into deceased assignee of said estate, un-

der and b direction of an order duly
made by the dlstilct court of Riley county,
in the state of Kansas, will, on .Mondai,
the "ml d.i of September, 1S9',, nt the
south door ot tho conn house ot Jackson
countj statu of .Missouri, In the city of
Knnsis City, Mo., at the hour of two (2)
o'clo'ck p. in. otter tor sab and sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the fol-

lowing described real cst-U- t: Lots
number seventeen (17). eighteen (IS), nine-
teen (19). twenty (2D. tniMllv-oll- u (Jl) m,,
twenty-tw- o (2J), In block number eight ().
in Culnotte's addition (sometimes called
Oulnotte's River a.ldltlon) to the city of
Kansas Cltv, in Jackson county, state of
Mlssutirl the same being the teal estate
belonging to the estate of Win P.

nnd now under the control and
of the said .1st, ct colli t. Notice Is

futther given that I will at the same time
and place and under the same authority
and conditions, sell at public miction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, ths
following described tract of land situate
In Bin ton county, in the state of Kansas,

lf The south half C--ji of the noith-ea- si

fourth l'e) cif the northwest fourth
Ll of section eight (S). In township thirty -
ii (31) south, containing twenty (20)

, more or less, according to govt nt

suivev ihcuof. niven this 27th day
. r July. IV)-- '. my olllce In the city of
Manhattan, Blley county, stum nf Kansas.

SAM KI.MIILB,
Receiver of tho Hstate ot Wm. I'. Hlgln-lic- it

ha in.

WIIBRBAS, Martha M Hicks, by her
deed of tiust dated July 101I1, isji,
and rceoided In tho olllce of the iccorder
nt deeds for Jackson county. Missouri, at
Kansas City. Mlssouit. on July lcth. lsat.
In book 11 number 177, at page 55, conveyed
to tho undi'islgned trustee, Leon Block,
the following descilbcid real estute In Jack-so- u

county. Missouri, t: l.oti thlr-lee- n

(13). und fourteen (II). In Wnl Io place,
an addition to the City of K.iii--i- s, now
Kansas city. Missouri as innrkcd and

on tho iccorded plat theienf. on
llle and of riM'orl In tho otlleo of the

of deeds for Jackson count), M0.
sourl. ut Kansas City. Missouri, p, trust
to secure the payment of hit two promis-
sory notes In said deed of trust described;
awl vvheieas, suld notes have become dua
and default has, been mado In the ,,,vy.
mint theieof, and tho same remain unpaid;
raw, therefore, publ a notice U hueby glv-e- n

that 1. L"OU Uloclc. trustee as afoiesald,
at the reitueot of the legal owners ami
holders uf said notes, and In pursuance of
the power vested In ma by said deed of
trust, win c;u eiiv ,u it proper- -

of that day. at the west door of the United
States postolllco building, at Nliuh und
Walnut streets, In Kansas City, Jut kson
county, Missouri, for tho purpose of sat-
isfying said Indebtedness and the costs of
e.ecullng this trust, LBON BLOCK,

;ss & Oeorge, Attorneys, Trustee,

NOTICU TO CONTRACTORS-T- hn tin.
derslmu'd will, on tho lith of August. li'J.'j,
at two o'clock p. in., of that diy, at the
south front door uf the couit house, Sth
and O.ik sts. (subject to tho approval of thecounty couit), let by public outcry to ho
lowest 11 sponsible bidder, tho building of
two Iron bii'lucs on the Iviiochu load, lu
sec. 29, twp, 47, lg. SJ. also two stonu abut,
meiils for same. A cash deposit or a cei ti-
lled check for required of each bidder,
to be forfeited tu the county 011 lalluro to
make satisfactory bond,

l" J. O'KLAHBRTY.
Co. Surveyor and Bridge Uomm.

Dated July 20th. U9).

ASSlONBirS NOTICIJ KOH HL'ABINd
cluliiib Nollco Is lieieby given to all tbo
ciedllors of W. T. Arnistcad that I will, pu
the lidh duy of Sctdnnliei, iwi, irom 9 Io
3 o'clock, at my olllce. No. 21u7 II, lull st..
Kansas City. Jackson co Mo., luinee'd
publicly to adjust and iillgvv demands
against tho estate und effects assigned by
W. T. A instead for tbo bencllt of ciedltois,
unci will continue said heating timing the
two following days. Claims not so pie-seut-

will be dcbaried 11 0111 benetlt of
said assignment D. W. NUWCOMUR,

Assignee W. T, Auustcad.
Dated Au-r- . 13th, 1S9..

LI'.tsAL Ml IK 1 s.

publlcntlem .luiv 12. titj )
Noril'i; tiKTRUHTi:!--- . ; l.K-W- hn'

ns on April 1st, lfS7, t I1111 M Hill and
Anna V, Hill, hits wife, ini.li execute I

nt .1 delivered lli.lr deed ,r trust, for the
tmipose pf set tiring th' pivnunt of "tie
iKitid far the sum uf live ilinii.inil doll ir
IJ5,nniiji, with Interest nupotis nttneh-- l
liiimrd In said dd uf ttu-- t herein 11 ftconieyd to Hie underslered. Dnill II
Kitten trustee, the follow in-- t des. ril"d
real situated In th" countv of .lick
sin. and stile of Missouri, Com-
ment in-- ; seventy-nin- e (7't feet ind. bn
nut two tilths (10 In hes north uf the
FintliAest orner nf lot number twelve tl!)
of block number nine t'O nf Conies' a li-

tem to the I Itv of Kiiiwii" (tioiv Katisn
Clijl. Missouri; thence muth vrnieeii
(17) feel at id seven (7) liu hen. tlieii'e cist
eighty piO) feet; thence south seventeen (17)
feet and seven (7) Inches, thence west
eighty (SO) rett io (he starting point, nc.
cording tu the recorded plat thereof, to-
gether with nil the Impto emctits and

thereuntil bclongum, nti.l
whereas said deed of trim whs un April
12 1VI7, at 4 12 o'clock p m . duly recorded
In book II No. 2.11, at pace 201. of the rec- -

urns et sulci ailCKSUil ''eiciliey, ui 1.
and whereas It Is provided In said betid
And deed ,r innt that, tr the said Charles
M. Hill nnd Ainu 7. 11111 shall fall tn piy,
or cause to be paid, any of the Ittleres
roupon ittn'hed to said bond nt (he lime
the same become due nfd pnytble then
the whole nmoiint of said nond shall at
once heroine dim and payable, without no-
tice, and whereas, the said Charles M
lllll and Ann 1 7. Hill have failed to piy,
or cause tn bo paid, the Interest coupons
attached to Ralel bond wlibh bee nine duo
and piynble on the lint dav of October,
P'.'l. and on Ihe tlrst dav of April, tiV'5.
wherefore the whole amount of said bund
Is now due and payable, and unpaid, un-
der the termi ot said bonel and deed oftrut; no.v, therefore, public notice Is
hereby given that 1, the undersigned, Da-
vid If Bitten, Urn trustee named In sal I

doeel of trust, under and by virtue of the
authority vested In me by said deed of
(rust, nt the request of the Irgnl holder
nud owrer of said bond, will proceed to
sell the nbove described real estate itpublic venilun, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the south front door of the county
roiirt house of Jackson county, Missouri,
nt the south front doer of the building In
Kansas city Missouri, In which the cir-
cuit court of said county Is held, being
the new county court house In Kansis
City. Missouri, on Thursday, the 13th clay
of Aufiist, A. D. ivjj, between the hours
of 9 o'cloelc In the forenoon and S o'clock
In the afternoon of said dav. for the pur-
pose of raising the money to piy the
nmoiint of sale! bond, with Interest, and
the costs of exce utlni: this trust

DAVID Ii r.TTIBN Trute- -

ment of one bond for the luitn of three
thousand dollars (.t.ooo 00), with Interestcoupons attached named In said deed of
trust, wherein It conwyed to the under-
signed. David II. Bttlen. trustee, the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated In the
county of Jackson and state of .Missouri,

t: Commencing nt 11 point nlnetv-seve- n

(97) feet tlve unit two-llfth- s (52-:- .l

Inches north of the southwest corner of
lot number twelvu (12). In block number
nine (9), of Co.ites' addition to the City of
Kansas (now Kansas city). Missouri, and
running thence north seventeen (17) feet
and seven (7) Indus; thence east one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet, thence south
seventeen (17) feet and seven (7 Inches,
thence west to the place of beginning, ac-
cording to the recoided plat, and whereas
said deed of trust wan, on the day of
January. 1MH. at 11:13 o'eloe k n tn, duly
recorded in book II 516, .it page :cs. of the
records of said Jackson county, Missouri,
and whereas It Is piovlded In Bald bond
and deed of trust that. If the said City
Real Bstate Company shall fall to pay, or
cause to be paid, any of the Interest cou-
pons attached to saiel bond at the time the
same become tluo and p.cynh!c, then the)
whole amount of said bond shall nt onco
become due and payable, without notice;
and whereas the said City Real Bstato
Company has failed to pay, or cause to bo
paid, the Interest coupons attached to said
bond which became due and payable on
the tlrst clav of January, 1.9I, the first clay
of July, ism, the tlrst day of January, 193,
and on the tlrst day of July, lv95. where-
fore the whole amount of aid bond Is now
due and payable and uittuld under Iht
terms of said bond and cb e of trust, now,
therefore, public notice is hereby given
that I. the undersigned. David 11 Bttlen.
the trustee named 111 said dee of trust,
under and by virtue of the authority vested
In me by said deed of trut, at the request
of the legal holder and owner of snld bond,
will proceed to sell the above described
real estate at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the south front door
of the building In Kansas City. Mis-

souri. In which the circuit court of said
.Inckson county, Missouri. Is held, being
the new county court house in Kansas
City. Missouri, on Thursday, the rah day
of August. A D IWi, between the houM
of 9 o'clock In Ihe forenoon and 5 o'clock
in the afternoon ol slid day .for the purpose
of raising the money Jo pay the amount
of said bond, with Interest, and the costs
of executing this trust.

DAVID II. KTTIBN. Trustee.

(Plrst publication August .'. lvn )

NOTICB tiP Till 'STUB'S SA1.U Where-
as, on Novembei 1S90, Mittv B Sunn
and Oeorge P Swan, her husbind nude,
exccuteil and dellveied theli deed of trust,
for the purpose of securing the p'lvim-n- l

of one bond for the sum of Iwntv six
bundled dollars 2 100). with Interest cou-
pons attached 11 mud In said deed of tru-t- ,
wherein tbev eonveved the undersigned,
David If. Btllen, trustee, the following
described real estate, situated In the 01111-t- v

of Jackson and state of Missouri,
The east thlrty-oni- i Ml) feet of lot

number foity-on- e (in In Woodland place,
iln addition to the 1 Itv of Kansas (now
Kansas City). Missouri, having a fiont of it
feet on the not tie in line of Ninth fit hi
stteet, by a depth northwardly ami b-

etween patallel lines of ono hundred end
sixty-tw- o (It"') f" t and three (1) In h s
and bounded on tin ensl bv lot numb r
forty (10). of s.ii Woodland pl.t, t , 1.

cording to tho plat thereof, and.
whereas, "alii d" 1 of tiust wns on No-

vember Uth. "l - t"' o'clock p. in,
dulv recorded in book II l.", at p.ig ;.,:.
of 'the iccoicls of said Jackson county,
Missouri; and whereas, It Is proylileil in
said bond and .! of triiHt (hat. If Ihe
said Mary U Swan and Oeorge p Swan
shall fall to pay, or cause to be paid, any
of the Interest coupons attne'licl to said
bond at Itm lime ui suincj uccoiue cute .11111

piynble, then thee w hole amount of said
bund shnll at once become due unci pay-
able, without notKc: and whereas, tin
said Mary B. Swan and (ieorge P Swan
have failed to PD. or c.iuso to be inld,
the Inteiest coupons attached to said bond
which became dm and payable) on the
Hi Kt day of November, 1S9I. and the tlrst
day of May. tvn wherefore the whole
amount of said bond Is now elite and j,

and unpaid, under the terms uf sill
bond and ilcel of trust; now, therefor.,
public, notlco is hereby given th.it I, theundersigned. D.nld II. Bttlen, the
trustee named in said deed nf trust, un-
der and by virtue of tho nuthotlty veste I
in mo by snld deed of trust, at the

of tho legal holder and owner of
said bond, will proceed to sell the abov
elesulhcsl real estate at public vendue to
the highest bidder, for cash, ut the south
front door of the bulMIng lu which

court of sail Jackson county.
Is held, being tho new county court

house ill Kansas City, Mls-m- ul, on Mon-
day, the 2e!th day of August, A D. lyn,
between the bonis of II o'clock In tlio n

and 5 o'clock In the afternoon ,,f
said clay, for tin purpose of i.iislng themoney to pay the uiuiiiint of said bond
ami lhi tas.es paid by the owner of sailbond, with InK-ii's- and the, costs of ex-
ecuting this trust. DAVID H. KTTIL'N,

TlUsteo.

(First publication July ;;, 1593)
NOTICU OP TRI'.STHB'S SALU-Where- -as,

on October A. !. J. Q A King andfatha B. Kliitf.hU wife, made, executed
and dellvnoel their deed of trust for thepurpose of securing tho payment of their
bond for the- - sum of J,7j0.uii p, tald dee.l
ot tru.t described wherein they conveyed
10 ihe undersigned, David U. Ettlcii. trus-
tee, the following dcMcilheil real estate,
situated In, the "''Mly of Jackson an.
state of Missouri, ti Lots numbered
nlnetei-- (10) mid twenty (.0', of block No
twelve 02). 0.r'?e Pendleton
heights, an uddlllon of Kansas,
according t be recorded plat HiLreor
together with l of tho Improvement.'
thereunto belonging, und whereas, on tha

dav of October. is, at 1.50 o'clock
in., said deed of trust wu, Uiuy r(,.co,at',j
In 'book II Sil.jX 1"kJ11i f, the lecords
of said Missouri; and,
whereas, said deed ot trust provides that
upon of the debt secured by
said deed of tlii-- t by the makers thereof,
tho property tliejeln described may j,e eoiJ
by the trusteo for the Purpose of raising
tho money to pay thii debt tlieitby secured;
and. whvreas. said Indebtedness is now-pas- t

due aud unpaid; now. therefore, pubilo
notice Is hereby given that j, ihe under-
signed. David J I l.ttlen, the trustee uumtd
In said deed of trust, under und by virtue
of the authority vested in me by said deed
of tiust. at tha request of thu ownm- - uf
suld bq id, will proceed to sell the above
ilesciibcd ual istate, t public eiiln . 10
tho highest bidder, for cash, ut the front
door of tho county court house of Jackson
county, Mlssouil, ut Independence, the
county seat of suld county, on Thursday,
tho 15th day of August. 1W5. between the
hours of 0 o'clock lu the foruioon und 5
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. for the
purpose ot lalslng Ihe money to pay tha
amount ot said indel'ledticss. with Interest
and costs of executing this trust.

DAVID 11. KTTIUN. Trustee.
EDWARD C, WRIUHT, Attorney,

LBOAL MHILBJ.
ll list pllhllcnllon I .le find PJi.1

NOTlCi: DP Till STB I. S SALB-Wher- e-n

on Irhnmry 'Hi IV' Henry M. Stone,
street, single, William M. Stcmestl-ee- nnd
1'rthnle" J. Stntiesircel, Ins wile made, txe-rule- d

nnd delivered their iln of trust Mr
the purpose of si curing payment nf one
bond for the Mini of forty four hundred
dollars (ll.inj). with Interest coupons
ntinriif.il cieserltieei in srttd in en or uusi,
whetelti they lotiveied to the undersigned,
DitVId II. Kftleti trustee, tile following tit";
scribed real estate situated in the county of
Jackson, stnte of Mlssoutl, All ut
lot No, otic hundred 11 ml one (loll. In Toy
Inr'B block, In Tracy's addition to the City
nr Knnsiis, now Kansns City, Mlssoutl,
rurther dejcrlb d fix lollows: Cimimeticltig
nt n point lu the north line or rifth (Sth)
Miect. distant two bundnd feet (lot) ft )

fast from the northeast corner of III
(Mh) street and Potest nvclitle. tlirnco
north to nn nlley thence enst on raid alley
llftv (tte) feet, thence south and at rubt
iingles tn sild nllrv one htitidred and llftv
Of") feet, more or less, to the north line of
I'lflli tllh) street, thence west with said
north line of I irth (3th) street to the pbicn
or beginning, according to the recorded
pl.it thereof, tnaether with all the Impiiive.
meiitn nnd iippurlenances (hereunto be-
longing, ami whereas, on Pebrnary f,
nt ,1 lr, o'cleiek p tu . In the ollli e ol Ittn re.
corder of ileitis In nt.d for Jiieksun county,
Missouri, nt Knlisas CUV. said deed of
trust wns duly In book 11 331. nt
Piigo "!,, nnd whereas, nn Match in I J I.
Kiild Indebtedness wns extended ns follovvtv:
HtW puynlile August 1, l)l, Jl.uotl puyable
Aiiiilist 1, vi--

,, (,) imyabb August I, l'"",
with extension coupons, to bo paid

thi'tenrter. Said extension was
iniiiln payable un ler the conditions or tho
deed of trust ntnl said bond And whereas
It was provided In said bond and deed of
trust and the extension contract, that It
dernult be made In tho payment ot said
Jin), which becuino due nnd payable Au-
gust I, lin, nud the Interest extension con-rim-

when the same became due nnd P',a-bl- e

then the whole nmoiint ot raid Indebt-
edness should nt mice become due nnd pay-nbl-

and whereas, default wns made 111

the payment of snld amount or four hun-
dred dollars August I. 1.. nud the exten-
sion coupons matin lug August I, Wl, ami
Pebtuiry 1. lKt'i. nlsn In the pnjinrnt nt the
tnxrs levied nnd as"essid against rum Hill
istate ro." the year 1WI; wbererore. the
nmoiint or raid Itidebtednes Is now due
and pavnble under the letms of snld bond
nnd died of tiust, nnd the extension t,

and unpaid: now. therifoie, public
notice Is hereby riven that I. the uncjer-slgne-

David H P.ttlen. the trustee l'limeil
in said cb eel or trust, under nnd Iiv .Mjtue
of the authority vested In me by snld deed
or trust nt the request of the Irgal holder
nnd owner of sale! bond and extension cou-
pon, will proceed to sell the abov" de-

scribed real istate. nt public vendue, to me
highest bidder, for cash, at the front door
of the new court hou'e, In Kansas City
Missouri, being the building In which the
ilreult court of Jackson count)' Is bow
held it Knnsns City, Mlssoutl, on Thurs-
day, the tirtcenth clay or August. A. I)
IK' 1. between the bouts of 1 o'clock In the
foreneon and 5 o'clock 111 the nfternoon or
said dnv ror the purpose or raising the
money to pay the iimount or snld bonel.
with interest and tuxes paid by the holder
thereof, and the eosts of exeotiilng mis
trust. DAVID II. BTTIBN. Trustee

(Plrst publication July 22, 1S93.1

NOTICU () TRUSTUBS SALU-- W here-n- s.

on January 10th, 1S9J, the Cltv Real
Bstnte Company, a corporation siibslstini,
under the ln'.vs of the state of Missouri,
made, executed and delivered Its deed or
trust, for the purpose of securing the pay-

ment of one bond for tho sum of three
thousand dollars (J,lH) 00), with interest
coupons attached named In said deed ot
tiust, wherein It conveyed to the under-signe-

David II. Bttlen, irustie, the fol-

lowing described reul estate, situ lied In
the county of Jackson nnd state of

Commencing nt 11 point one
hundred and thirty-tw- o (1SJ) teet nnd seven
nnd (7 liu.hu 1101th of the
southwest corner of lot number twelve (I.),
In block number nine (9). of Co ite' addi-
tion to the City of Kansas (nuw Kansas
Cltv), Missouri, and running thence north
seventeen (17) feet nnd Eeveti (7) Inches;
thence cast one hundred and twenty (l'e)
(eet; thence south seventeen (li)
feet nnd seven (7) Inches; thence west one
hundred nnd twenty (120) feet to the place
of beginning, according to the recorded
pint or said addition, and whereas said
de-- d ol trust was, on January 12th, 1S51, at
1112 o'clock a in, duly-- lecordecl In book
11 fi22, at page 111. or the records or snlel
Jackson rountv, .Missouri, nnd whereas It
Is provided In snld bund anil deed ol trust
that If lie said City Real Bstnte Company-shal- l

fail 10 pay, or cause to be pnid, nny
or the Intel, st coupons iitliiLliod to said
bond at the time the same become due and
payabie, then the whole amount of said
bond shall at once become due and pay-

able, without notice, and wherias the said
City Real Bstnte Company has fulled to
pay, or cause to be paid. Ihe interest cou-
pons attached to said bond which became
doe and payable on tho tlrst day of July.
1'JI, on the tlrst d ly of January, lvij, and... ,1... el..,, .1,,, nt I., It IV'I'. 1, hitr.r.ira t I, ,
Oil IO.' Oin. ' j " f ,,J , - '. ,' ' v .,.- -

whole iimount of said bond Is now clue and
payable, and unpaie, unuer me terms 01
said bond nnd deed of trust; now, there-
fore, public notice is hereby given that I,
the undersigned. David H Bttlen. the
tiustee named In salel deed of trust, under
and by virtue of the authority vested in me
by said deiei uf trust, at the request of tho
legal holder nnd owner of '.del bond, will
proceed to sell the above described real

at public vendue, to the highest bid-

der, lor cash, at the front door of the
building In Kansas City, Missouri, In which
the circuit court of -- aid Jackson county,
Mlssouil, is held, being the new county
court house 111 Kntisas Cltv. Missouri, on
Thursday, the l.Vh day of August. A. 1)

IM'',, between the hours of 9 o'clock In the
for. noon and 0 o'clock In the nfternoon of
said dny, for the purposo of lalslng the
money to pay the nmoiint of said bond,
with Interest, and the costs of executing
this trust. DAVID II. KTTIUN. Trustee.

(First publication July 22d. 1S9. )
NOTICU OP TRUSTUBS SALB Where-a- s

on January 10th, 1S9,,', the City Real
Company, a coi potation subsisting

under the laws of the statu of Missouri,
made, executed and delivered Its deed of
trust, for th purpose or securing the piy-
ment of one band for the sum of foity-tlv- e

hundred dollars (Jl.3i0), with Interest
coupons nttaclitd named in said deed of
trust wherein It conveyed to the under-
signed Divlel II. Bttlen, trustee, the fol-

lowing descilbed teal estate, situated In
the county of Jackson and state of .Mi-
ssouri, t. Commencing ,u a point oim
bundled (l(U feet east or the southv,, st cor-
ner of lot number twelve (!.'), In bluck num.
ber nine 19) of Coates' addllion
to the City of Kansas (now Kan-si- s

City), and running
thence north ninety-tw- o (92) feet and
live (M Inches, thence east twenty-tw- o 12.)
f, et to an alley, thence south ninety-tw- o

i'i") feet and llv (S) Inches along the alley,
und thencii west twenty-tw- o (22) foot to
the place of beginning, 111 cording to the

pl it theieof; and whereas, said
deed of trust was on the 12th day of Janu-
ary lSW.ut 11.10 o'clock 11. m. .duly recorded
In book B 51 ii. at page 373. of tho record
or sal Jackson county, Missuurl; and
whereas, It Is provided In sill bond ami
deed ot trust that, IT tho said City Real
Psrate Compiny shall fail to pay, 01 iiiuso
to hn paid, any of the Interest coupons at-

tached to said bund at the tlmo the samo
shall become due and payable, then tho
wholo amount of said bond shall at on
become due and payable, without notice;
and whereas, the sulci City Real UMiitn
Company his failed to pay, or c.iusn tu
be p ild, the Inteiest coupons attached to
sild bond, which became due and payable
on the tlrst day of January, ls'il, except a
navment of Ji'i on account thereof, the
Ilist dav of July, ISM. the llrst day of J M-

iliary. IS'A nnd on th" llrst day of July
IS'i'i vvherefeiie Ihe whole amount of s tl.l
bond is now clue and payable ami unpaid
under the terms of sab! bond and deed of
trust; now, therefore, public nolle i, hi're.
bv given that I. the undersigned, Divld
II Uttlcn, tho trustee named lu siiel deed
of trust, under and by virtue of ttm au-
thority vested In inn by snld deed of tiust,
nt thu request of tho legal holder and own
er OC sni'l Ileum, lll i.i.nm, 10 r, ,1 ioc
above descrlbeil real estate at pub'le ven Hie,

- ..... i.i,.lt.,.--, la. !.!,- - lor clot, it llirv ..i.iehIII inc. IIiHiece ''"''',"front door of the In Kansas City,
MIsHouil, In which the circuit court of snfel
Jackson county. Missouri, Is held, being
the new county court bouso In Kansas
City. Missouri, on Thursdny. the 15th day
of August. A- - D. U93. between tho houM
of 9 o'clock In the forenoon and 5 o'clock
in Ihe .ifteinisin or said day. for tho plir-ros- e

of raising the money to piy tho
amount of said bond, with Interest, and
tho costs or executing Ibis Irust.

DAVID II. BTTIBN, Trustee.

(Plrst publication July 21, JE95.)
TRI'STUU'S SALU-- Hy reason of rte.

fault In payment of one of tlie principal
miles unci Interest therein disiihecl in tlio
deed of tiust. dated tlio 5th day of Nove r,

lfcS7, executed by Montguiueiy S. Ruir
unci John Murray, tiled for recoid tn tho
olllce of tho recoidcr of deeds of Jackson
county, Missouri, ut Ivansus City, Missouri,
on November 5, 1S47, and there iccorded lu
book 11 No. 271. ut page 513 (said pott being

iiuiihasc money for the rial is
tuto iiercinatier ucscnneu). 1. tne
signed, tiustee in said deed of Bust ..in
l..teen llie linurs ol nine n'elnek In Ilia
foienoon and live o'clock In tho afternoon,
on Friday, tho 2.1nl day of August, w. at
tho west door or tho I'nlted hlatcs custom
house, In 1 ha City of Kansas (now Kansas
City). Jai kson loiinty, Missouri, at the re.
quest of the legal boldei and owner of snld
note, sell ut public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, thu following descrlbecl
leul estate, situated In thu county of Jack-so-

state of Mlssouil. All of lots
una (1) und two (2). block two (2). Walnut
drove addition Io the City of Kansas (now
Kansas City) as shown on the recorded
plat of said addition. 011 llle und recorded
In the ollleo of the recorder of deeds of
suld Jackson county, ut Kansas City. Mis-
souri to pay suld nolo and costs and

01 executing this trust,
Q nAllsax TrU3teo.

I.CUAL Mntci:..
TltVsTPK fl S eMwarcTx

Phillips M Kininn Phillip-- , his lfr. .',v
Ihelr e'tinin lerd nr trust .Intel Ai

tis Tt h li nnd dulv rec irde I, on the I. I

dav of Aunt ljti In th ollb '
rec nr 1, r of , , .is in anil ror .lac kson
tv, Missouri, it Kansas Cltv In bn k I
111. it nite Vl. conveyed Io the un !

"IHIle-- l tru t.o the rnllllWlnit dese rib. .1 ! ll
estate senate In thf inuntv of In K1'

lab or Miotirl. to-n- Lol 'lht t'In bio. k two (lit lots thtee and flvi (in I

ill in I'll, k eht (til. all In lfnetle pin
nn Jid.i'tloh to Kanoas Cltv nlei I'.ki
tiliitt nt id, southeast corner of sail Ieirn
'tie d I.e. Ihetlfo West twfnty-fl- " 'feet th. me north to hun.lr'sl and v

ei tv r.vir (J7D feet Io the Minlh line "f
llftHal-.-l .....-- , Ch... n.. u I e nnt I

feel, (henre txiutli Inn hundred an 1

seventi four (2l) feet l. the place of b
glntiing. .ilsn Hint isirt .1 r lot ninety-fou- r

(911 of llurck's subdivision cif liulnotte s
blurf, an addition to Kansas City, begin-
ning nl a point inn hundred and elghtv-nln- i

(."!) feet north or the niilliwet
inrtier or snld lot ninety four (91). and on
the west lino ot said lot, thenre east nnd
pnrulte! In the onth line thereof lift)' ("
Ic et. thenee tniillc ami ttHI'.tll.el tl) the
west line thereof one hundred mid twent)-rou- r

(t.'l) feet to nn nlley. thsni'e west
along th" north line of snld alley llfty ("'
feel, theme north nlonit the west line cif
sail lot one hundred nnd twenty-fou- r (1211

feet to tin pl.ee nr bogliiiiln. In trut to
s' me the puv merit of his promissory
note, In ald denl of trtlsl deselibed It
Is provlclisl In snld deed or ttttt that In
inse or default In the pnvmetit of "Hid
note nr of the interest, nr any put there-o- T

when due or pa v aide, then the whole
sh'ill become due nnd the iild trustee may
pro. eed to sell sul I property in sulci deed or
trnt descrlbecl. as above Whereas, de-
rnult ha been made In the piyment of
the Interest due on said note, vvhlih Is
long past due ,'ind pivable; now, therefore,
nolle e Is hereby given Hint I, the under-
mined trustee, will, bv virtue of the

In nn Vested by the terms ol said
deed of trust, 11I11I lit the request of the
If cat owner and holder or nld note, pro-i-e-

to sell, and sell, the teal estate e

described, m public vendue, In
Ihe hlghist bidder, Tor eii"h, at the west
rriint door id the custom house, in Kan-
sas Cltv, JiieAsnti county, Missouri, nn
SituM.ty, the .list dav of August, 1V5,
lietvveetl the bonis of 'I el'l lock III the
forenoon an I n o'e Icn k In the afternoon
or s.uii ,1,1). to puv snlel note and Interest
and cost of executing Ihl trust

K L Itll'I.BY. Trustee,
llnllls - LlHigovv. Attorneys.

(I'llst publlcatbiii August 2d. 19V)
NOI'ICU OP TIM'STUU'S SALB Where-as- ,

011 November P., VJ . the Concordia
Loan ami Tiust Company, a loiporatlott,
made, executed and delivered Its deed uf
trust, fot the purpose of seem Ing the pay-
ment of one bond for the sum of four thou-
sand dollars ($l,n'). with Interest coupons
attached named In said deed of trust,
wherein It conve)ed to the undi tslgtied,
Dave II. Bttlen, tiustee, the billow lu;

fill estate, situated In the county
of Jackson niiel tnte of Mlssouil, t.

Lot lwent)-twe- i (221. Ill lluen.i Vista place,
an addition to Kansas City, and whereas,
said deed of trust was, on November .Intli,
1!'I, al ,...'. o'clock 11 111, duly n entiled In
book It I.S7, at page "h. or the tecotds or
said Jackson county, Mlssutirl, and where-
as. It is provldid In said lniud and deed of
trust that. If the said The Coniotdla Loan
and Trust Company shall fall to pay, or
cause to lie paid, am of the Inti rest coil,
pons attached to said bond at the time the
same become due and payable, then the
whole amount of mid bond shall at once
become dm' and payable, without notice,
and when as, the said The Coni'iirdla lxi.111

and Tiust t'umpaiiv bus tailed to pay, or
muse to be paid, the Intetest coupons at-
tached to said bond, which became din
ntui pay aide on the tltt day of December,
Ifn. the Hist day of June, 1x91. the tlrst
clay or December. x, and the tlrst day or
June, ISO, when role the whole amount of
said bond Is now due and payable, and un-

paid, under thu terms of said botnl and
died of tiust now, tbetefnie, public no-
lle e is herehv given that I, the undersigned,
David II. Bttlen, tin tiustee n.imiil In said
deed of tiust. under and by vlttue or tin
authority vested In me by snld deed or
tiust. at the eqiiest of the legal bolder und
owner of said bond, will pioeeed to se.ll the
nlcive described rial estate at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, for cash, at tho
south front dnoi or the building In which
the circuit couit uf said Jackson county,
Mlssouil, Is held, being the new county
court bouse In Kansas Cltv, Mlssoutl on
Monday, the 'Je.tb day nf August. A D. IVil,
between the bonis of 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon and 5 o'clock In the afternoon ol salel
day. for the put pose or raising the money
to pav the amount of said bonel, with In-
terest, and th" costs ol executing this tiust.

DAVID II BTTIBN. Trustee.
The Concoi ilia Loan and Trust Company

sold the property herein descilbed before
default.

(Plrst publication August 9th, 1V3 )

TRI'STUU'S SALB H) niison of default
m idc In the payment of the piiuclpnl
proml-sor- y note In a deeel of
ttust elated Apill lib, 19". and tiled for
r. 01-- In the olllce of the lecorder of
deeds of Jackson county. l, at
Kansas City, on the 51 h day of Apill.
PI'., and lecoidccl In book It 377. at page
IM and execuieel by Frank II. Case and
Minnie II. Cue. his wife, the un-

dersigned, will, at the lequest of the
b g il owner of said note, and In pur-
suance of the powers vested In me In
said deed of Irust. at the south coutt
bouse cloor. In Kansas City, Jackson coun-
ty, Missouri, on Tuesday, the :inl clay of
Septeiiibei, lx9i. belw.eii ihe hours of 9

o'clock In the foiennon and ft o'eloe In the
afternoon of snld dnv, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, all of
an undivided one-ha- lf luteiest lu lots 17,

IS, 19, 20. 21 and 2.', and the west fourteen
feet of lots 1, 2, :., I, 5, 0, 7 nnd fc, nnd
or the vacated alleys Ivlng between
lots, being the north and south alley ly-

ing west of lot- - 1, 2, , I. 5, .. 7 and .

and the east and west alley lying north
of lots 17, IS and 19, unci south of lots '..
21 and 22. all In Clay's subdivision of lor
77, of Huick's subdivision uf the Culnotte
blulf, 1111 addition to the City of Kar.su
(now Kansas City), .laeknin county, Mls-
soutl, as the said lots nn designated on
the lecurdid pl.it thereof, for the purpose
of pav lug the indebtedness secure d by
i, ild deed of tiust, and llie cost and

of executing this tiust
DANIBL W. BROWN, Trustee.

W1IURUAS, Samuel T.MI'llln, by I l deed
nf mist, dated the .Id clav of September,
ISX7, and recorded September 5th, ixx7, In
book 15.1, at p.iKO 3X7, in the olllce of tho
iccoiclei of deeds of Jackson county, Mls-
souil, at Indi'pi mlc nee, given for pan pui-- 1

Iiihi money of hereinafter d. s illie.l e d
estate, did convey to the undi rslgne I

tiustee the following described leil est i.e.
to wit: Lot twelve li.'i.ln block iglu 1x1, of
Mount Washington, 11 subdivision of lauds
In section 32, township V, noitli of range
52 west. In Jackson countv. Mls-our- i, In
tiust to secure llie pavimnt of the said
tiaiiiuel T, Mllllln's 10 plomlssorv notes, In
said died of tiust ilecrlhi d. and vvhrens.
del mil has been mado In the pav ment of
several of said notes, and ihe same, nn.l
Ihe Inieicst then on nlu still clu,. .nid un-
paid, now tlnic'lole, notice is hereby gicn
that by virtue ol the poweis In tne veste I

by said deed nf mist, an. I at the lequiHt
ot the legal holder of said notes, 1, thu un-d-

signed tiustee, will, oil Tbuisday. tho
29th day of August. IS'.,, ami bet ween the
boms of 9 ti. in uml ,1 p. 111. of that day,
proceed to sell the u.il estate abov.) de-

scilbed ut public vendue 10 thu highest
bidder, for cash, at Ihe wist front uoor ot
the I'lilied States poslotll. e building, cor-
ner or 9th and Walnut streets, In K m.-a- s

City Jackson county, Mlssouil, to pay oif
iml satisfy said notes and Interest .uid the
costH of executing this u list.

August 5, 1X93
JAMBS SCA.MMON. Trustee.

Scammon.Crosby & Stiibcnriuch. Alps.

NOTICU OP SALU OK COLLATURAL-Noll- ce
Is hereby given that default has

bnen mado In the piyment of a note
amounting to Jl 1. executed by Shannon
C DoimIuss. niiel that Sarah J. Brow 11,

owner und holder of said note, holds as
olluter.il seeuiity for Payment of snl.l

nolo two other notes of $1 myt ea.'h, also
executed by said Shannon C, Douglass
and secured by mortgage on section ts.
which section contains i;io m if In block
J B, nf the liulveston, ilr.l.os o, Coloiado
Narrow IS iubu Railroad Compiny, lu Mot-D- y

counly, Texas, and that sail Suah J.
Brown will, by bei agent ami trustee.
IvlWIirU A lice ciuiiersignc'il, sen
Kllcl I'Oliaierill uoies cei fi,ii eacn oil llio
21st day of AURil't, 119i, botvveen the houri
of i o'clock p. in. nud 5 o'clock p. m of
snlel day. at the south fiont door of ihet. nil . oiiel liollse In 1.' ...... ,u ni,..
.laekson ciiuiity, Mlssouil, to the hlgliust
bieldei. for e.mh. lor the purpose of satis,
fylng saiel Indelitediiesu and Costs of ex.
I'iiuIiik Ihl-- " wli .The iimount of said
notu and liileiesi thcKon on the Jiv of
sale will be I, "M.5J. Kansas City, '.Mo.
August Uth, IW). liiir,u..

Agent .iinl Trustee.

TRPSTP.F. S SALU-Not- lce Is hereby
given that between the huur.i ot 9 o'clo.--
a. in. und a o clock p. in., of Monday, the
second day of hepteiuher, l&: at the west
front door of the Pulled States custom
house, on the southeast comer of Ninth
unci iv.tinui siiec-is-

, in jvctiisas i ity. ais

.1,.. . ...,n il,., s nllleie ,il .l.o.l.u,,,, . mi...
ut Kansas City. .Mlssouil. sell all
of lot iwo, bfo.'k one, S. )l. Bales'
llrst addition Io tin City of Kansas s

City). Mlssouil, at public veuclue.to
the highest bidder, foi cusli. io satisfy tho
conditions ot said elecd of trust, the prin-
cipal notes due August t, HW, and there-att- cr

being past due, unpaid and defaulted.
T. H.'l'RUST, TIIUSXCU

UNION DEPOT TIME GflRD
tltnestsuUtot-ltlrAtl-

l)M tllA, hi'. I.OU!,
III. .Ntl.lt. T. t'AUU

iid MI.N.M'AI'lH.l'.
Cluilr Cnrs Froo.

DImIdb Cum.
II Itet o".e. 3Mtj

Ft ir.J Ion Union Arcs

Mir H 1 ul. 'I A if V A , Kiin--
C I

I l I'llr Islly unlei
m rk ' x 1 S u "." Hiinduv

tile ' Hi cy , y. ' ex ep
Mi 1. isi Li ,. Ic First coluhm
Ic .iv mi, arrive
IIANM1 Al, e. si Jnu R. It -- Burling-t

n ll ut.
Trnlnc L'.iv. Arrive

K I .V lrenknM . , .xl ul pm .xin .V) Mil
Atlantic express ' nm x pm
Chlc-aw- i fast mall, "Nil" . S I pm S O am
St. Louts express . .

-- ivnm .M,itn
11. .v-- M. R. 11 IN NKBRASKA-nurll- ns-

Inn Route.
Dsnver .I-- IC (.. express.

Lincoln, Hillings A Pun
M sound .... .11 fin am 7 5A pm

K. C, ST. JilU .x-- Cur.S-cl- Ill.UTSIt'tLliri'D
Omaha St I. fust mail 1" tonni .' .v pm
lownexpiiss "Fi ' pm "10 in am
Dinah. 1 express ) 13 pm -- li.Wnm
St. Joe .v Invvn mall ! ;j)m 'l K lira
Denver expresp .... II nrn 7 V. pm
Lenv , Ateli A St Joe . . '.input 1 U pm

All trains make Lmvinwortli except thu
10 10 a, m
CIIICAHO. ROCK ISLAND .v PACIFIC.

Trains Hist or MIourl River
Chicago mnll xxVeam x v pm
Chicago limited " limn 9.33 am

Trilns West nf Missouri River
Hutch Wichita. Ft W .10 30 am .. 2. pm
'en., 01. tip .X nn mo Id .'si ntll .'5 PITl

I 'en , Cid Sn. I'm bio ,f.S 11 ptll )' lelillll
Wichita. . T .; PI. W.. (a pin )s 2" un
Topelc.i Hutrhlri'citi . ., ,ics ii pm )" JiHni
MlSKul'HI PACIFIC R It -- 'Irnlns Bast
Mall nnd express .. 7 Hani fi VI pm
St Louis dny express 10 no a m r. mi pm
New Vnrk fast until I () pm 7 Clam
St Louis night express.., 9 oi pm 10 inn m
Lexington St I. ex 7 () nm lO'iTnim
Lexington .v. Sedalln pas CHS am 7 10 pin

r tins iv f'i.Corfevvllle ,v-- ("olorido... in-- l nm r. 41 pm
Corfeyvllle W. hltit 9.Mpm 7..1111
.lop. Ft S. olt.x Wle b . I nl lira ll.'i.pm
Joplln .X Tex in express . .in V) am 1 (i pin
.loplln A Texas express ... 7 (0 pm 7.12 am

Triiln North
Otnihn, Lin. .". N. cltv ex. 1 I" pm tl'Mam
niiMhi .X c. B. da) ex .... 7 3'l.im S 3"i pm
K. ('. - A 11. 'com e.x 5.i) pin l.lipm
K 1' .x St Joe ix Ic an nm (i 1 in
K C. A. ,X St .1 ec . . . 1: V, pm 9 ) nn
KANSAS CITV Nt'RTHWUSTI'RN R R
Seneca A.-- Beatrice ex .. . 7 .in pm Ii 11pm

WABASH RAILROAD COMPAN
SI. Louts - I'lucagci ex .. Villain 7 Plpni
St L .v N A l.lm. ex xlQicinui xii '' pm
St L, I) ,M ,x. St P. ex . S..f,pm 7 im am
K. C. .x: Chlengu ex h:.M pin 9.A) am

Cllll Alill .X-- ALTON.
Cblcngo .v Si. Louis ex. .. !'.'! am fi cV) pm
Chicago limited t, no pin 9 '"I n m
St I. A Chicago ex . v I. pm 7 11 Hill
KANSAS CIT. PORT SCOT!' . MI.M- -

PHIS.
Florida Past Mall lOVInm 5("l pm
llurrlsonv llle .; Clinton .MOO) am 5.0e) pm
Deepwiitir aivotii .V.:S ii'i 10.41am
I'helokee ace oui ....... 525 put p):4" am
Subiiiban passenger ...0inpni 7 ..VI am
.lunlln .v-- N'i w Drleans 9 3n inn 1.1 am

.XIinMlll III, ka.xsas .V Ili.X.lM ll 1

Texas Mnll 10 1'niin 5 B pm
Texas i:xpnss 9 03 pm 7.23 am

PNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.
IMeltli Co ist limlti d . . Ii Warn 5i)pnt
Denver ,x Cnl ex 7.10pm S.Vlatn
ATCHISON, TOPBKA S NTA Vil 11' Y.

Last of .Missouri River
Chicago limited 7 ci pm ; 10 nm
Columbian limit, d 5 la pm 1 21 pin
Chicago fast clav light ex 730 am 7 Oi pm
Fort Madison local . .. . S 10 am .x.1 2j pm

West of Mlssouil River.
Oklahoma .V. Texas local X H am I ;n pm
So Kas. il iv ex i am ,ii mn
Col . 1'tah A Texas llni .. i 10 nm fi ii pm
Ciiliroinla llni 1 vi pm t M pm
Mexico - C.illf i xp . 2 i pm 7 i) i m
Bmporla loe al is. 1 ) . xl 2n pm xll 20 mn
Topekll express l i pm ; in atu
Piuliandle exp iS K ) !i in pm 7 M nm
Kns . Ok. .I Tex n'ht ex 9 20 pin 6.00 .mi

(lniud Central Depot, "nd nnd Wynuilotle.
ClIICAliO C.RUAT WUSTURN RAILWAY
Chi. St Paul .X Minn . in no am Ii 00 pm
St J, lies M .x Clil .. 9 en pm 7 1.1 am
St J , l)."i M .X Chi.... H Vpm
KANSAS CITY. iiSCUOLA Sr SOrTHURN"
Clinton . Osceola exp . Ii i" pin in'Jiiaiu
KANSVS CITV. PITTSRI-Ri-

;
,X: 1,1 LF

Pittsb'g, Jop. R. Neosho 11 Wain 3 pill
Ale nmmod.itlon . . "iii.im X 30 pm
Accommodation . 7 c) pm x5'"1nm

Lc.ivo Tiicsday s, Tbursdays and Satur-
days Arnve .Mondays, Wcdnesdaya and
Fildays,

I il mill ve. llepot. Uliml street
CHICAOO. .MILWAl'KUU .".-- ST l'M'l,
Chicago pnssejiKer . . .x1) Mum 7 to nm
I'blllliolhi express . . . x.i no pm 1" .in iuu
Bxeelsloi Sn'gs sp'c . . s0 II nm si 11 pm
KANSAS CITV .x INDUPLNDUNl U AIR

LINK
Depots Secon I and Wyandotte and he

otid and Walnut
KANSAS CITY A INDUFUNDUNc'l. It IP-I- D

TRANSIT R III. WAV COMPINY
Depots-Fifteen- th stiect station Twelfth

street station, Ninth street station

VVestpnrt unci Waldo Itnllir.iy.
Leave V' sipoit Dallv. r,ln a. m , x 30 i

tn. in 3D n. m , 1 30 p. in . 3 i) p m . ft i

m 7.1)0 p. in. Sntuiduy ami Suii'lay. t. d
a. 'm 7 11 a. m.. ii u. in . H a tn . 0 'il

n. in., loll it. m, U "0 a. m.. 11 13 a n
l p in.. LU p. m 1 .10 p. m , 3 1.1 p m 4 i
p. in,, 4 11 p in . 3 '! p m (l lu p. m. , 'Jl
le m X lid II 111 9 0(1 Ii III.c . " ' ...'. ,,,. ... li .. ,, I. 11l.lVe nine leiee-- i , ..in -I- '-.o 7 1
I.I 'n II 11 i in , ' r i JI'I'

.1.1.1 p 111 II p in S ittirdav an1 IS'll
day 7 11 i tn 1.1 9 ')

lu I. 11 11

i: ii p p tn ll.
t "" p 4 t. 1'

7 ') P. 7 I. c I. ,. I"

FI P hon
Only Transfer
Lino Having

IR3 Excluslvo
Priviloge-ia- t

U Or 1322, All Depots.
The Depot Carriage anil Baggage

OOjMIJPA-lNTlrT- ,

fir.1l Mil AMI HUH DM AY.

FOR A CARRIAGE OR BACOAOE iVAOOff

. .. Prompt unci Kellslile
no r.n it i M iiLi. I nit mi. ii r vviirtK

I.B1.AI. .MITII B.
(First piibli. I'ion .nihi 1'h. Wj)

TUPSI'UU'S S LU By I. a on of the de-

fault made in Hie payment ot the prnetput
pruinUsoiy iiui.- I ribul in a teed .f
trust diiud M ly Jiah. 1X0,, and tiled fm
rieoiel lu tin olllce of the leinrdrr ct
deeds ot Jae kson .ouiitv, Mlssotn ,n
Kansas City, on the Jut Ii dny of lln
tsei.i unci riiardeel in book II WO. at im t i
217, and exec tiled by Shannon '. l'.iutt s

,.lllll ItaillU ll. liuUKiass., Hire weic--, oii- -
di signed Will, nt the requist of lb. lekal
owner nf mid note, and In pm iiila o
of the povvus vested In me m u .

died of uusi. at the south Iroi t mor
of tine stile ciriiut court hou-- o of l.c
eouiiiy. .Mlssouil, in Kansas i'ny. oi Tec
day. the Irel day of September, 10.1, r .
tweeti the bonis of 9 o'clo. K In the foie
noon anil I o" Io. k in the atteiunon of sac-- t

day sell ut public auction to the highest
btdiier. tor cash, all of lot number 9, in
block 5. Ill West Kansas addllion nun.
bei. el two, an addlliim lo the City of Kilt --

sas (now Kansas City), us the sum' n
marked and designated on the reionled
nbit In Jue kson county, Missouri, for tha
iiillpofo ot paving said indebtedness se-

emed by said dud of trust and tho cost
ind expense i of . see utlng this trust

'UPWARD A HltoVvN. Trustee

WIIBRBAS, II C Lyttb and I.'nmi
Lyi'th. his U. tlielr deed or trutjl.dat-ee- l

i lie' Ulh day ot Peptembei, Ixm;. und re-

corded on th Kih day or September, Is- -,

lu book 1W. ut page I.'l, In tbo ottlce of tiny
iccorder of dents of Jucksoii county Mis.
soutl, at Indipeiidcme, dld'convey to the,
undersigncl uustii, the following de.
scribed real rstat., In Jackson county. Mis.
souil. t: Lot seven 17), In block sic
id), of .Mount Washington, a siibilivliiou
ot lands In section 3.', township so, u .rth of
range Si west. Jackson county, MWsuur ,

lu trust, to secure tho payment of sild
11. c. Lyeth's Ihtcc promissoiy uctcs In
sabl doi'il of trust described, and vvliereas.
det.iult vus mado lu ibe payment of on.j
of said notes, unci the same and the Inter-
est theieou are past due ami nnpiid; now
therefore, notice, is hereby given, thai at
the rtciuest or the legal bolder cf all
note and by virtue of tho powers In ma
vested by said deed of trust, 1. the under,
signed trustee, wll.l, on, Thursday, thu WU
day of August, UOj, und between the houri
ol 9 a in and i p.. m.. of that (lay. pro-cee- d

Io sell tho real estate above) described
at pubilo vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, at tho south front door pf the Jack,
son counly court house. In Kansas City,
Jackson county, Missouri, to pay off and
satisfy said note und Interest, and tha
costs of executing this trust.

August 6th, 163-- '
JAMKs, SCAMMON. Trustee.

ecauitnon.CirosLiy S. Slubcurauoh, Attys.

aBtfBE""' H.x , trfg. t'lfwyi -- Wi
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